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After the U.S. subprime mortgage crisis in 2007, the problem of asset price 
bubbles aroused extensive attention again. In recent years, the price of stock and real 
estate in China has risen sharply. China’s stock market, with its increasing size, has 
intensified its influence on the national economy. Meanwhile, Real estate, which had 
occupied an important position in China’s economy, has significant impact on China’s 
economy. Both the stock and real estate are prone to generating bubbles. Once the 
bubble burst, a chain of reactions would happen, including financial crisis, even 
economic crisis followed by recession. Nowadays, China’s modernization and the 
national rejuvenation are at critical stage. If the bubble burst, causing economic crisis, 
the fruits of years of economic development would be in vain, which would lead to 
disastrous consequences. Hence, we should strengthen the research on asset price 
bubbles, prevent and reduce the negative impact of the bubble on the economy, which 
is very important for maintaining stable, healthy and rapid development. 
The possible innovations of this thesis are as follows: systematically 
summarizing the mechanism and causes of the formation of asset price bubbles, and 
dividing the causes into triggering ones and intensifying ones; using the run test, 
dynamic run test and DDMS model to test the stock market bubbles; using panel unit 
root test robust to the cross-section correlation and the Pedroni test to analyze the real 
estate bubble empirically; using VAR and BEKK model to explore the relationship 
between the asset price volatility and economic growth. 
The conclusions are as follows: 1) Bubbles in China's stock market had 
appeared obviously. 2) Generally, China's real estate price is high. There are bubbles 
in some cities, and the situation is rather serious in a few cities. 3) Asset prices are 
predictor for economic growth rate, but the converse is not true. 4) There is a 
bidirectional relationship between asset prices and economic growth, in which asset 
prices volatility, especially the volatility of real estate bubble, can reduce the 
economic growth rate. 
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场方面，2005 年 6 月 6 日，上证指数最低为 998.23 点，之后便开始上涨，到 2007
年 10 月 16 日，上证指数最高达到 6124.04 点，在不到两年半的时间里涨幅超过
500%。股指在见顶之后开始大幅下跌，2008 年 10 月 28 日，上证指数最低为
1664.93点，1年时间跌幅超过70%。2009年8月 4日，上证指数再次达到了3478.01
点，9 个月上涨超过 100%。 
房地产市场方面，我国商品房平均销售价格的大幅上涨基本上始于 2004 年。
2004-2007 年，我国商品房平均销售价格年均增长 13.13%，2008 年受金融危机
影响出现了很小幅度的下降，但 2009 年又开始上涨。一些大城市房价涨幅则更








































1.2.1  泡沫理论 
在现代经济学框架下探讨泡沫问题，基本上始于上世纪 70 年代末。





































































Abreu 和 Brunnermeier(2002)提出了同步风险（synchronization risk）引起的














1.2.2  泡沫检验 
1.2.2.1  股票价格泡沫的检验 


































Hall 等(1999)提出使用动态马尔柯夫转换模型，对 ADF 单位根检验进行了
推广，通过允许 ADF 回归参数的值在不同体制下的变化，ADF 公式能有效处理
由破灭型泡沫过程产生的动态。Cunado 等(2005)使用分数过程和半参方法研究了
美国纳斯达克股票市场 1994:06–2003:11 期间理性泡沫的存在性，结果表明泡沫
存在性取决于所使用数据的频率。Koustas 和 Serletis(2005)使用分整（fractional 
integration）检验研究了标普 500 的对数股息生息率序列，研究结果拒绝了理性
泡沫的原假设。Doffou（2007）使用由 Enders 和 Siklos(2001)提出的 MTAR 模型
检验了亚洲新兴股票市场是否存在周期破灭型泡沫。Chang 等(2007)、Koustas


















检验了 22 个新兴股票市场是否存在泡沫。 




















Hendershott(1996)、Chan 等(2001)、McCarthy 和 Peach(2004)、Hui 和 Yue(2006)、
Smith 和 Smith(2006)、Haines 和 Rosen(2007)、Goodman 和 Thibodeau(2008)、Fraser
等(2008)等。 
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